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I. In eccoralance trltl't rule 154 of the rules of procedure of tbe General Assenbly,

the Rtfth Comlttee consld.erecl, at 1ts g8Lst meetl.Dg heltl on 18 Deceober 1952,

the financla^L irDltcatlolB of a tlraft resolutLoD oa the guestlon of asalstance

to Rwauala and Burunttl proposerl by the Second Comittee (a/51&, anf|"
resolutlon V).
2. For 1t6 conslderatlon of the item, the Co@ittee haa befole lt x€port8 of
the secret4ry-General (A/C.5 /968) and. the AdvlsorT Conxnlttee oa Adsllrlstratlve
enat Budtsetaty queEtlons (a/SZlz) .

1. $he Coronittee took note of the obeer:vatlonB of t&e A<ttrlsory Co@Lttee ln
paragraph ? of, 1ts repo* (a/5772) to the effect that the project for the

d,evelopnent ard. tralnlr€ of gecurlty fof,ces, estlEated at $216r@0, dtld aot lenat

{teelf to belng f,lnauceil, u]l(ler existing pollcl.es, eLther fron &<pand.ed Pmgra@
or regular technlcal aseletaoce fundE, aEd that the Gener."el AeBenbly nlght
accord.lngly lrL8h to conelder, e6 an e*ceptlonal procetlure, authorizlne the

Secretary*General to neet, uncler the resolutton on urforegeen onil extr."aordlnaty

exllensea end with the prlor conculrence of the Advisory Comittee, such of ttre
cost6 of the proJect iturtne 1965 es could. not be net fron other resources tttllch

nlght becone avallab!.e, up to au anount not exceeillng $2OOr 0OO,
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l+. The Fifrh Coml.ttee decided., by 60 votes to 6, with 4 abotentlons, to

lnfo::r! the Gene:g,l Asseoibly that the flnancial i4pllcations of technicai

assistance to Burundl and Rr,anda r,rould be net if the fo].lolring were added to the

d.::aft resolutlon as ne$ operatlve paragraphs 5 and 6.

"5' 4equests the Secretary-Oenera}, in eonsultation $ith the
Executlve Challtssn of the fechnica] Assistance Board. and the specialized'
agencies eonce$ed., rrbere necessary, 1lo seek means, rmd.er sll appropriate
existing technical prograutme s, to obta,ln alloeations of frutds sufficient
to execute tbe proiects inlti.ated Ln L962 for which funds are not as yet
af,focated;

"6. AutForizes the Secretary-General, ln th€ light of laragrapb 5

and as an ;FeWtonaf proceeure, to lncur, wlth the prior concurrence of
tbe Advisory Ccrdnittee on AdmJ-nistratlve arld Budgetary 'iuesticns, expenses
necessary to assure execution of hhe 1!62 proiects, bo the exbent that other
resources are not available, up to en amourt of $2c0,000."

5. As regards the request (para. 4 of the draft resol-ution) that the Secretary-

General- shou-l-d includ.e provislon for the continuance of the :1962 proiects in
his inltia] bud.get estirates for 1964 and l-965, the Iifth comoittee endorsed

the Advisory Comritteet s assu&ption that, apart from any requirement that night

then be foreseen in respect of advisory services for the deveLolment and.

traixirlg of security forceE, the request rroufd not necegsltate sleclflc
addJ.tional budgetary credlts.




